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tho faNenessofthatoM itandard which measured a woman's ./.¦lilli III

k herohr.iral weakness and fragility and her Inrgpgrltjr.for standing alone.

mZS3 of .realer M* has thank 0* hrr-n eysed. I*M wo*

»f to*<Jay is s;,lendid in physical perfidim and harmony, bright and

»""nff In InHl. C, lender in heart and gentle, but the BMBJtaBBBm and tholen

denies* are lbose of strength, not weakness!

IN MY LADY'S KINGDOM.
AVMBAT ATBET IX QVIET COVRCIL

WITB BEE.

Am Atrrmy of WeaiUM** Matter Tor the Wo-

m.D- fcn.lo.rn.eat ot Llfe-Ttae Sway

mt the Pslch Homet*/ Woro-a.

To My lasdr,» Bltart.

Oh. Trt-ctd fair, mark wen my Da"n;
EVtiolil me as I grl*-\e.

BjBBiallTlTTg hath come betwixt ua twain;

lt la my lady's sleeve.

Vhere was a timi* ber arm In mine

Brie whs content to leave.

>. r from hf? Batt I woeful pine.
l>lvldcd hy bar BMBta,

Once round her waist my hand I Tressed,
A Kiss 1 dirt achieve;

Hut now sh-* spurns mp coldly, Hgt
I crush my lady's sleeve.

Oh. fatal fulness, furs and frills,
Tliiii all my hopes deceive!

Oh, fertile .source of lovers' Ulai

Oh, nightmare ot a sleeve!

Kain would 1 gaga my lady's troth,
Full tata would i believe

great mtmtft Uta hean bbb i» so loath
To ereat apoa bi r f'-

There's Dkh and Harry. Tom and Jack

Who eaeb bei amllea receive.
I tremble, Beting rill the pack,

j., r SO-BM BOm-Ti I Hg lier sleeve.

Te arbiter.* ot fatal Ve Rods
a-eaaea'a raahloaa wesvel

rucbaar ta gil as 'galas! soeb odds

As prove my ladys b\bbbb.

To Redfern. l'Vnwi. k. Worth. 1 call;

Gran? us poor men reprieve!
To ladies' tailors. ..nc and all,
Take tn my la rtyu SlteVB.

.London world.

A JOYOVB JjTEE.

Ono Womss WTho Mvod on* WTos Happy
For 04 Yoors.

"It Isn't that I dread being old!" de¬

clared m young Kiri to a friend. "Ita

that 1 dread BOt betBg young; and 1

ahouldn't mind n*>t betBg young ll* I' oalf
meant giuerlug lesfl gooO^looklBg, ai*.i hav¬
ing to tak.* r*a*re el my heeltb a ttttle
more, ami .ivokhiu*, east winda aad thal
kina'of thing." ruc.i.s the Tooth's <"m

panton.
"What I rmi nally afraid of ls not BB*

joying tnitiKi-' There are io many thlnga
I enjoy now: J.nt \\ I.- m I think Of
lng the ssraa arhea i am forty or titty,
lt .seems ridiculous
"A ¦araaaaa ol fifty who ls aagar for

parties ar..l picul.s aad Mghl novel.

i*'rencii < ..n.iy and pretty ahppen is n..t

at ail th.- kin*i of a middle aged ganoo i

want to BB. Now. don't tell m*' thal al
fifty I Miali i.** occupied with the sarloua
responsibilities of Hi,-, ami .shall Care lees
about Hs pleasures! 1 dare nay that is

true; but I shall araal some plaaaares if i

live to bo a bun.irt'.i, and jrota-arhat will
they be? it in n"t a choona! proopeet,"
She spoke only hnlf in «-«irli«->i \>t she

in. ant what she said, lt lr* perfectly true,
moreover, that pleasure and recreati.ni an-

nea-ded at nil BgBB, abd the (*irl abo mu

compr I *nd OQly the evanescent Joys
Which belong tO youth, shrinks naturally
fi ..ni un old age that must be unlllumined
and dull.
The pleasures which pan %\ 1th girl-hood

Baay t gOOd in tha ir way, and lu their

day. but happy ladfled Ih the woman who
hus a hobby, a fancy, a study, a passion
for hi-auty af atthar nature or art, mu li as

she can *arry with her trim youth to age
te refresh and cheer her at all stages of
gai career.
Perhaps the. happiest example of a

woman who enjoy, rt, and enjoyed Intense¬
ly, % rich variety of pla-asmes from child¬
hood to old age was Mary Somerville, the
great mathematician.
Aa a child abe wa- a toaboy, delighting

In tha wild, free life of her sea-.rOB8l
home. BBMOg shells amt I.ir.ls and Howers,
mid her toying intered la peta amt Mos
soma hhe retained always. After mic whs

ninety her pal hird need to peck at her
papen, sing upon lier shoulder and sleep
on her arin while She was writing.
As rn yotaag girl she was, though very

shy, so pra*tty, winning and popular that
alie was known ar-, the rose of Jedwomt,
and had her lull shara' of parties, plays,
picnic.-*, admiration and SB) lal gav. ty.
And a social person and eminently a maker
of fri neds, she aiway.s continued: but lt
cont her nothing to yield tho lillie priv¬
ileges of a belle when lt came time to do
.o. She had too many other joyB, as well
aa duties, to miss them.
Heat of all, the work which has made

her famoua was her delight and was done
in the Intervals of her duties as wife,
mother and housekeeper, when she never
neglected.
Bhe pursued her difficult studies for

pura Jcy In them and, one tar-k completed,
was not happy until she had begun an¬
other. Reaching beyond even the great
aclence which was her specialty, her at¬
tentive mind revelled In each new discov¬
ery In kindred or aliil-rent directions, until
the dally spectacle of the universe and tne
progress of man became to her a glorious
drama of which she could never tire
With a noble love of the world she

lived tn and a tranquil hope ot that to
come, she wrote at ninety-four a touching
teatlaaoay to her gratitude for the Joya
of life snd for the unimpaired mind with
when sh.- eouid sun trin.* arth ahatniae
mathematica for amusement as in her
prime. The final worda of her written
recollection!* ure these:
"1 am porteotty happy." -Kxchange.

Belle Marquise.
-You are Jinn a porcelain trine,

ilelle Marquise!
Jur-t a thing of purrs and patches,
Made for madrigal* and catches.
Not for heart wounds, but for rcratches,

o. MaraaaBel
Just s pinky pan alala trine,

Belle MarqulBe-Wro,,Kht ,,, rjtrMt rose-L>ubarry.Quick at verbal point and parry-Clever. iBtsbUsaa. but te SmSL
No Martini!,, .¦.

-AUSTIN DOHSOaV.
rara for iaa*ea.

sive? ITtl* tur upon » *°. '-.variably

Sh e3&L£ Ht* v"'Vft» *n<- breee-an.

sable, and having the walst-llne d
by a girdle ot gol-, Bat arltb at-cloua
stones. To-day su< h luxury ls almost un¬

known, but the value of furs ls fully

appreciated._
_*B-_-__"a__BB_

Hhe does not neem to notice, though
In fact for the l_st month or so

He has not BBBBBd
His upper Hp arni a -B_Bl line

Of darkening down, all soft and fine,
The world hrus _.»**_.

He fools quite conscious of tho change,

Bal .sin- has noticed BOtbtBg sttang-
And so is mute.

Apparently aha does not know

lils upper Hp i" CtO____, although
lt ls hirsutt.

And he, f,.r Ms j art. Braal 1"* blind,
lt never enters his OBI] mind

Why Bba to-day
J.ooks ko DBBBBBly w ll.
So trim ar.d tnOd-Bt, yet so swell

And distingue.
Ho doesn't know lt's her now dress

That .rives her all this loveliness
Without dispute

And that one thing BlOM to-dny
O'er all her thoughts hOUla potent sway-

It lab.T suit.--Somerville .lournal.

RXriFAL OP AS OLD FASH JOS.

Tha 1'atck Once More A Ih M..rle Ii.

IIUtor.T.
I rp__B the latter daya or the BOtBBB

..mptre, with brief interregnums, th>-

patch has held triumphant sway. As Barty
as the time ,,f Queen __-B-**"t- th" gallBBU
trara aa i-*a_**ai arltb tba custom and

blai k s'ars, .re;.cents and lozenges W*re all
'i. rage. As a writer odtll] puts lt:

Ta draw an arrant fop fri "> '"[' '" -BB
Whose very looks ut lirst glance Bhew

him bo;
Hive him a mean, proud garb, a. dapper

via. <

A pert, dull grin, a back patch, cross his
face."

The grande dames of the court of Louis
c.uinze hud the trick down to a Bleat)
nnd, net MtdBftad with Ot.Ina.y .

the realms of nature and i.ri wera drawn
upon to supply forms for this curious

face ndorr.ment. Bul the BHfbt Of ab*
surdlty was reached when a black Btage
coach, h< rs- and all, carefully cot out ol
-pedal paper, was hoisted IO tba l-l.plea
to bring out tba daUcacy of Ilia rain trac*
lng** mut iranaparaney of tba skin.
M__aj._*__ Vanity," publlahed In I6S9

cont-lna thia __U*___-] little blt ol i
wrltlB
"MetLlnkfl tbs Bourclng eoacb and

boraca BU la black, and plying on their
!..!.. h--a-is. si.ind ready bxrn-Baed to whirl
them to Acheron, thongb i pity i.r

uroa for tba datkni ra of tha
tba B-ooa o-a it*,- cheek la .n lg

lip and the {.-.or Biara oa tbe tempi. .

are clouded in tabb ai no comfort ii ri
i.im i on tba hin. which,
if be please, be may pick ..rr for bia old.
Thal delightful cbrcnlclcr, Mr. Peayi

thus In his _______ "I.i (ry" talla ol
entrain e of the patch min bia dom

lng to the size of e. patch, I bBVB BO* OritB
th,- tame um era -_ai iv. tba Bab h

enlarging Itaell ta tha ataa af ..-. cap."
it is to be hoped thal tbi modern adopt-

rfcal ai ri. a af ihttt bbb

will remember thal times ara _*-_ag-d
.,,,] j|. as have hang.. I -th th'lil. A

inti.* | etch, aymbollc of tba __ole ol *

may do; bal b-fore tn.- fad raachaa tba
point in awoiBan'.i adcrnasent ti it, as an

id writer quaintly i uti it:

"lier natl very cut,
¦«

H. rev ali tba aandeTing planrt'a signs
And som. <.i tha .Bu 'i ai

..¦il to bi k_y take hold of tho paten
and lo.-nd matt before they hnv *

reached thi ir ari
By ;¦'.! means, ladles, if you must patch,

let tbe else of the plaster decoratlona
i.e i-i um vim ratio arith Uh comellni
your fa

Ipswich.
in [fgarlcb Blghti ara cool and fair,
.And the rolce thal cornea frosa tba

\-. indar i -..<

Sin--- t'. the .plaint old B.inslona there
of ""tba tim.-, the time that

And UM .plaint old mansions. |*OCk and
'Ml.

And they bobbi to say la bb nndertono,
With half a sigh and with hair a moan,

"it was, bal it never again will ba."
in Ipswich arltcbea areave al night
Tl eli magi t\ US arith impish gioo;

They ahriek and laugh in their demon
night

From tbe old Mam Botts, to the fright*.
gea.

And the ghosta of aid ooma ont to areep
i h er I he town thai leep;
And i b and they wail, aa on they

p,
"it \-.as. but it never again wan be.*"

in ij Batch < nee a a lb ii i knew.
An artless saxon aitch ass she;

By thai flaxen bah" arid th
blue,

Sweet was the sp.il _b_ east on me.
Alas', hut the years have wrought na ill.
And tho heart that la cid and battered

and chill
Socketh again on Heart-Break Hill
What was, bul never again can t,p.

Dear Anne, i would aol coolara down
The ghost that cometh to sola.-o me;

I lOV' to think Of old Ip-WtCh town.
Where Bufneahal better than friends

B
1-or with V'iy thought Of tl

i ?omi I ii again tbe tender i
a a s..\ _ aitch i i retty I
a ll i .nd is, ."nd . rer .* bell

iv <;i;m. ii.1.1

A t linnee for H'UiiH*. WOBBtBU
ii is .iv.,,- tomewhal painful to me, and

[ have
tiew, w hen an .nu-ually r.- mi ly gil
i< d to ii" B-IBr aui rout dad bj
i eautif il j

what channa an< Into
ihe bsi'fcground

In i luna they ari nr g.. thi

;'ili''.i4,f

1

6*E£*i

niVA**A SHOWN' AND RAM-e SAfP**.

affairs. **__j wits, *_.i_ bs, .reined vary
pretty to-day, lt being the first time I had
given her leave to wear a black patch.*1
Had Um -ue.om not been most highly ap¬
proved of lt may b<* taken for granted
Mrs. Pepys would have <.seh.*w>d pa¬
in tho days of Queen Anne the pat li

BBraaraa a party symlol, itu* Whigs pat. li¬
ing on the right and tba Tories on the lett
ride of their face., while the neutrals and
the coquettes patched both cheeks, though
a_ a writer, who condemns tbs __**.__-*_,
adda with apparent relish, "there are sev¬
eral women of honor who patch out of
principle and with an eye to the interests
of their country." in f_ct, .o fierce was
the feeling, that one lady In the drawing
of the marriage -cttkmerts stipulated
that, whatever her husbands political
predilections, she ahould be at liberty to
patcli on which side she pleasia.
As late as 1751 the patch Billi held away

in Kngland. snd a writer In a periodical
feels called upon to remark: 'Though I
hsvo aeon vlt_» patience tbs csp _iml__sJ_*

-Catch better, -nen _n ___-.nd-.y-d la.iy
IS chosan and the marring.' day ap-
j rOBOhaa h> r parents get up and hustle to
Baal th" bomal-BBt outtlt of females they
can lay hands on to act as attendants.
If the BBBpiy Of their friends ls Insufficient
to hil tin- d.uiai. I they BOOOT th.* neigh¬
borhood for suital.lv homely -_-__8BBB_.b
and lt ls .aid that sun.- ex, optionally
ugly old women In China make th.lr liv¬
ing as professonal foils to the supposed
Beauty of the numerous maida who enter
lflko matrlmonal bunds.
Ttoe American plan ls more pleasant for

the\veddlng guests, but lt is likely to be
hard *>n the lady in the case, and. unless
the gwinni ls exceptionally In love or
exeepti-kially philosophic lt is apt to sii_*
peat to .Vu mind that he ls ahuttns blur*
aelf off fnpm very pleasant poulbilltlea by
tbe step which he ls taklrg. Later hs
may discover that his ugly duckling has
after all. turned into a beautiful swan, the
pride of thai barnyard, but at the time
wheo hts bonny bride ta sitting at tba

\

wedding hr<-iterant suroun«l.*d by rairer

and sppanntiy ncr

i.n<., u i.s not Impoealble I ..

in bis heart thu
tmary, , , ...

¦.t wonder why be . MBKOl UHTON.

h..r ive.
if lt was I v. '*>'
And cast rotg 'r wa>''
If jr [Who tai ""' 'timk.
When | lal l:"*-

"Twl**l love and bet*** ¦¦¦ and i haas
briars, wi ea I coul

And fltung yo ir b< tri v-!'!l

parri
i bear rem rae

humbly,
a better

«-,l,\!.\S ul i'i-'-* !l a Mt LT'¦>*.
Hewars. N. J.

TB lier.
Hath Bummer Bed? I ni I not < um;

Thi thy bur,

Hath Bummer ii I? No
HUI! Uv. -¦ ir. rn ui i.

Hath BUmmi r fl- ttl
And left bl r vi .1 t in thi
H.rh s minc ;¦ Bed?
Bo bath thy amil

.v > ort v.

Small Ciinil<ii I-.

Whether
!"¦ comfortable I

'Pl.
nol conslsl in <*-omfoi

tb.-r irt in no
wis.their ir tppli Bul

it ls clearly righi I ¦' ad-
ii they cool

mind, are must acknowled it la only
ti a part of i oram io sena to tal

Cori wheo it la to ba i .¦.

'.-t.
Yet then tlvi

IW in 1'i.ikir | thi rr;

fortable. They rh
sively. Tl

nf the rooi
driest bit of cake or bri
all the small ; I th ar,

air a-.f vin
'inn. i to * their am

t tl abo kiev. have
scant respect for tl lenisl. in

[lng t one tl
tics, ber irkj-l, v.ith qui

"V. 0 kOOW, r I
i. :i martyr."

i. ¦.- ii ,.

Pula.
ii..tiirally In .'ir-

tep Judgment t* a* rpt .¦.. I

ItJ life *.*. ll '¦

I., ¦ riould
endure ut
we might

Bay a .cn'.
.int ..f tin.I.

rn in little i ou¬
tlive tvaya of shir
littli tb of ¦
tie* rest of a 1

of work,

Ink-- j

weil ss ber wi pru-
aii.l

ahi Ivea .-¦ re In
ta pV htlfu) n
driwera pull out a i

without -.¦ will

OUl r With*
Ina. Rer

of v."r-k will '... of I
and in c*

\ .'

think Of lilli..
and Riving her body,
ai rio *. by qu
Brill I

y. wi'I ] regards h.-r

memory too highly to burd n ir arith a

Slr. ri
find

fr' iii without

.i. atlon lhal In her
Her creed t
ihli'l

W ll

t OfUSI I) .'

A Form sf Ia TJ -Ca v Life,
n.- ton him from the i
Within th'

He ema
To PB)

Ula thous bi I dark within.
I lias ..rn tee ia I

"Ah. rae! tl 'i nt* lt.

His boots ar. md trim.
in- 'Uar tali and swell,

Bli hal by '. malup,
And i by r.. Il;

I raphony In blach and .
". if our kle,

Tel h.- Hnaered ob blfl a
He wool I that he bed I

His feet
The pan gav* forth no sound;

Th*
Wi I

Ba appi | ally,
ked '. 'ii and chill;

li a ftlai Into Moule,
Bul ali sn i still.

lt.- Sager -i nen cnisly ti ¦
HM rr,I.

Hfl BOW the mirror in th h.ttl

li ely his spirit-
'rh*- araaiag**rooa looked dim:

Tn.- menial Bili d bia soul arith fay
With "No! therarB no one In."

With li.-n.iir-h glee he stole away,
lils h.-ait pas gay and light,

Bappg that h.- matti and pud
lil-* party call that Bight

His sta-p-i taned i" rh,- billiard hall,
BUaafuUy he trod;

Bs aatered, "What, retuned so soon?"
I!"

t-lxta--en cue*, wan pol Bb rt I
Within their upright

Anil Wi re placed
On sixteen level heads;

Si vt ii men upon the street
In solid phalanx all.

And sixteen men on duty bent
To pay their party call.

When the fairest of her sex came home-
At early 'lawn. 1 ween.

She slot* ty looked tbe -.arda all out,
Thev number IOO.

With calm relief, she raised her eyea.
Filled with grateful light,

"Oh, Merciful Fate, look down, and see
What Ive escaped thia night!"

-¦Albert Riddle, lo Life.

-HE WOMAN OF FASHION-
A REITH hi i: i si. HAZE OF COLORS

ASH MAI PHIALS.

What gorrin of th.. ,i.i,-..i NnmM M*»_n_

rrT-.tlvB 1..in he. of Color on Hlack

_th_ Or-r.-ii-t'- Steady Growth.

(Copyrighted (off The Tim-**, UH.)
Joseph, coat of many colors WBB a

'lull, B-dBtarSBttBg garni--nt B_**J th" ___.

I tnodist .. Brea tha
numbor of tho mat-vials whi. h lt Be*.

ktnsd ls fully ."iu.lle-1 by

iiuiiv . f to-.lav. This mat-

t- r of n aterials and "Ivs b IB pCB tO BS

nn. in th" l- rial lag n 't

of th** world bad .-f ti.. alor
iiigh earnival: all BOT fays w-

th" mad whirl Bi irlet, on a M
roi- rampant through th" IBOI

I daintily oa a whits maro with
¦.. trap; lugs; (laming oran,.- sat

¦vu! chestnut;
I regal oi

While in Ila- lr

and yellow, and a host of >i"'' r, uni
hades, Boctety cam- and

ou for a a -ned Int.-res*.''!, and
lt woui.1 p :. i. ¦¦:

ai thereon; when lol bet ire one
turn-

in them, anowina, bli
approval, .<'
which ha ;¦

Bo that all th" w ..rh! v. t

ind rt ia mourntn i

.,, notice b
fold-, 'i

mali ea Hf
sui ii a wi.>id. rful tha

on in th-- work.
filly, hut VOl v .-ur.-Iv.

In; and it in '

hand of brocade. Then over th* plain l.od-

tCS ls ti-t.-nl a Baa_Ba1 of the same dark
Bf -".idI ut round sud low at the ti. k,
and edged with bl.-<k feather trimming.
This bodice ls slanted orr entirely at th"
l.-ft side, and runs round to the back of

the right. ilem>ath the belt, which is a

slender hand Of feathers, falls tha SVST
skirt, a long, slightly gathered paint of
brocade, feather-edge., Short raf.aa, tn
deep wav.s. fall OVST the BU-V-S. it is
a dainty and v. ry f. 'imf.

Nuniter two la a black. po_.title, a

full skirt, edged with astra.-han, la
slightly draped In front. The wal-'
without a wrinkle; over lt falls a attaint
bolaro tamed bach la revers that 'lang in

coqollles, fust. n. l back aitb Mach
looa and tact 1 with n
the lilp>* a full baS-tOS fat's, fa-

Ill front after th- mann, r Of tl
BBd falling |B similar COqulllCB, Bimi

!. All thl . ..

black astra bai I
ll. .tiffs that finish .

Another mild Deerskin is g cloth which
falls wi'hin thn .¦ ire la s of
via.win- only a lu:

tha
cut Iii B-ITOW .¦. , ita

bod
lea la a 1 front

cot antin I) ts iy to m. tot
the ri
.'rom tba '¦' lowi
alli In th"

A full cloth collet, of
..".* of ti - skirt, ia

and ti Two small In¬
termediate pufi
tight-fltUi .

puff. EVA A SCHUBERT.

I h t\r i SQ kOXAMRVLIBT\
Novel Way In Which . School C.lrl wa*

Ctt-rsdaf-leey Walkin*;.
v ,

. som*

nani

.nd th< nih
.*¦

uriy
lt.

¦SB)-****-*-'*

.ND J

a Innot oi
.ilar¬

will mar
.... f coloi one win

lm. wm*

by brilliant

tnt ll tl

,-r red brown; platlne, n

n ivl
plum red; mal

bids ",;""

a rich, deep pink;

of otl " '',
.... mia M

in .1 :'; K*V .""

w lite vis. of
Btrai .1 a

run-

Mi.l.ii. tm. a an

na. an Iriab poplin.
And

! be**
, of queel

rn Peril the
\, Itb many

Hera wa
,., ciel with our- black

,. I-, frequ ! with
ly In the ..*¦

ilaitely will

will
i, for lt bfl
it lt I

hm .i
.' Bfl lt pei
k in i Ire r. vtrt thar

I with rreai ld le ', '.

low !l ,,f
-.*S.

*i b Heh brow ri
aith

la fi

it, of
low rown, topp* d tl
BB ll BB

In front, arhtre wid.* aatln ri
h nwn over . sig-

Two -dagle Mai k -"ailn choux
back.
A sable trimmed goura WBJ rather

Btrlktag with. On '..'..¦ vlfogha la a clear
h.car.i broom. Tho throe row-* of

i almost ls
v..ke of f

! In the ot>i> I Blsa plain bodl*
-a,is banded et tl

ruffle fed over tba
l arith nble

The ovenklrl Uh a to raaklag rapid
uar not so minti in stt is la

mg gown. Brea in th.* former, how¬
ever, it ls notl.-e.ible-ln the slight
I: ipe of the skirt that hangs over, si-

to the length of the one beneath:
In th* fancy hip draplngs; and In the
prolongation of basques Into pretty folds

fill-. *fWO .'¦ BBhH ar-' I
i ti.it Illustrate admlnbly i rs I

tre newest of the ovenktrt
They have grace, a virtue which not all
can lay claim to, and they aro not too
radical for the average American.
Number one ls a black veloura over a

rich, dark red grcund. The skirt la ptain,
with gathered bade aimply edged with a

In a alttli
I I

lg In whi. h
she atamhted, fell -

bed

bangs la tba phases of

lads no dh as
md ei

fi"iu th
about tha roora

continue until
to bed 1 led In a

Uly.
¦--a-

The Female BittSff In Jspan.
The

lately
a el.
Hell

t

undi

wm" i tba

In a varlet

it-> i.

fupplemeni
in th

i

I les _.r*,t#

\ i.

My I
.'te.

\ ' <nnmiit«*«' tin Urlnk.
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